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Newsweek Editor Reveals: “The Media Beast Was So Happy...We All Jumped Up and Down”

Pushing a “Phony, Bogus” Anti-Bush Story 

T
he liberal media are continuing to push the canard they

developed last week that Presiden t Bush “knew” before

Septem ber 11 a bout O sama  bin Lad en’s sche me to

hijack jets as a w ay to mak e war aga inst the United State s — 

equatin g a vag ue briefin g abou t a possible  hijackin g with

some of the w orst scandals of the p ast two gene rations.

     “Every  Presiden t seems to  struggle th rough a  credibility

gap at some stage, such as Richard Nixon with Watergate,

Ronald Reagan with Iran-contra, and Bill Clinton with the

Whitewater affair. What did he know, and when did he

know it? Now it's George W.

Bush's turn to answer Wash-

ington's fav orite que stion, ”

Kenne th T. Wa lsh and K evin

Whitelaw declared in the May

27 edition  of U.S. New s &

World  Repor t.

     Amid the media hy pe, there

are some good questions about

how effectively U.S. intelligence

sifted through all of the real

clues and ph ony leads last

summ er. But be ginning  with

CNN’s Judy  Wood ruff — who  on We dnesday’s NewsNight

charged that “President Bush knew that al Qaeda was

planning to hijack a U.S. airliner and he knew  it before

Septem ber the 1 1th” — media bigwigs have oversimplified

and exaggerated the story to put the blame on Bush:

     # On Thursd ay’s Good Morning America, ABC’s Charles

Gibson  promo ted the c ynical id ea that B ush had  faked h is

shocked reaction. The President’s vague August briefing,

Gibson charged, “calls into question what happened when

Andy C ard, And rew Ca rd, the W hite Hou se chief o f staff,

that morning went and whispered in the President's ear, as

the Presid ent wa s talking to a  group o f school stud ents in

Florida. Wa s the President rea lly surprised?”

     # ABC, CBS and NBC each began their Thursday even-

ing newscasts with the story, rat ifying its importance: “On

World News Tonight, the White House admits President

Bush knew before September that Osama bin Laden was

plotting to h ijack pla nes. W as there e nough  informa tion to

make a difference?” Peter Jennings rhetorically challenged.

     # In his book , Mobocracy, Matthew Robinson exposed

the media’s practice of using quick and methodologically-

suspect p ublic opin ion polls to re inforce th e tone o f their

coverag e. Sure eno ugh, on Thu rsday eve ning’s New sNight,

anchor Bill Hemmer showcased a CNN poll echoing the

liberal media  spin that Bush ha d mishand led the “wa rnings”

he rece ived: “Th is is only pre liminary , it is still early on this

story,” Hem mer cau tioned, “but wh en asked, ‘D id the Bush

administration act on 9/11 warnings in the proper way,’ 41

percent said yes, 52 percent said no.” 

     # Outgoing CBS Early Show host Brya nt Gum bel on F ri-

day ec hoed h is brethren  by quo t-

ing the media’s hoary scandal

question: “In light of revelations

that the White House had several

terrorist warnings prior to the 9/11

attacks, top Democrats are de-

manding  to know w hat the Pres-

ident kn ew an d whe n he kn ew it.”

     # On Saturd ay’s McL aughlin

Group, Newsweek ’s Eleano r Clift

shifted a portion of the re spons-

ibility from a l Qaed a’s terrorists to

the White House: “What we

learned this we ek is the Presiden t is not entirely blame less”

for the de ath and  destructio n on Se ptemb er 11. 

     # On Sund ay’s This Week, anchor-designate George

Stephanopoulos wrapped an accusation in a compliment

when he said the Bush White House has “been very careful

with their w ords and , I think for the  most pa rt, the W hite

House  has not lied  here.” F or the m ost part?

     Over th e wee kend, Newsweek  Assistant Managing Editor

Evan Thomas, appearing on Inside Washington, dismissed the

media’s idea of a Bush scandal as “phony” and “bogus.” He

contended that journalists were “so happy to have a scandal

here that we jumped up and down and waved our arms and

got all excited about it.” In other words, liberal journalists put

their perso nal desire  for a Bush  scanda l ahead  of accu rate

reporting . — Rich Noyes & Brent Baker

Making Nefarious Scandal Insinuations

“Good  mornin g. Wh at did he k now a nd whe n did

he know it? The Bush administration admits the

President wa s warned in a n intelligence brie fing last

summ er of the p ossibility that O sama  bin Lad en's

terrorist network m ight hijack Am erican plane s,

raising more questions about whether the attacks on

America could have been prevented.” — NBC's

Katie Couric opening the May 16 Today.


